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DECLARE COPYRIGHT
REVISION NECESSARY

Witnesses Tell House Patents Com-

mittee Authors Should Be

Protected.

BOOK SELLERS CRITICIZED

Seeking Monopoly, Motion Picture

Counsel Charges.

Revision of the copyright laws, as
proposed in the Dallinger bill, was

urged upon the House patents com-
mittee yesterday.

Thorvald Solberg, register of copy-

rights. declared that American authors
should have the protection of the In-

ternational Copyright Union, which
the bill would provide.

1 .ouis K. Swarts, chairman of a sub-
committee on copyrights of the Mo-
tion Picture Producers and Distribu-
tors of America, Inc., pointed out that

his organization had expended $8,000,-

000 for copyright franchises without
having this protection. He advocated
placing the copyright in the liands
of the author. a* the Dallinger till
provides. A film costing more than
a million dollars can be duplicated
now by "pirates" for S3OO or S4OO
from the negative, he said.

Hook Sellers* Are Rapped.
“

Arthur W. Well, counsel for the
motion picture producers and dis-
tributors'. in urging adoption of the
bill, said that copyright is a negative
right and patent i» a positive one, but
botli are based on creation. The
book sellers wish to maintain a
monopoly of the American market,
ho said. and. that is a reason for
their opposition to the bill, he de-
clared. Mr. Weil denied that the
Dallinger measure would increase the
cost of booksi to the public.

Erics Shuler, secretary of the Au-
thors’ Lieague of America, told the
committee his organization approved
of the bill as a whole.

Nathan Burkan, counsel for the
American Society of Composers Au-
thors and Publishers, and who also
spoke for a group of New York the-
atrical men, charged that some
smaller manufacturers of records and
music rolls have not made honest
royalty returns to composers and
that the latter have thus been de-
frauded out of thousands of dollars.
He pleaded for a provision in the bill
to adequately protect authors, com-
posers and publishers.

Unless radio broadcasting was in-

cluded within the meaning of the bill
In defining •'performance," Mr. Bar-

kan said, he would oppose it.
E. C. Mills, appearing in support

of the bill for the Music Publishers’
Protective Association, declared sheet
music is going out of existence in the

face of Increased mechanical pro-

duction of music, in the form of
phonographs and player-pianos, and
also because of radio broadcasting.

"Wp’re becoming a. mechanical
people, musically," Mills declared.
“Where w© had thousands of music
teachers and pupils before, we now
have hundreds.”

Chairman Dampen announced that
opponents of the measure would get
an opportunity to be heard later.

“Aviation” Lecture Topic.
Rear Admiral W. P. Pullam. U. S.

N., retired, will give an illustrated
lecture tonight at 8 o'clock in the Cos-
mos Club on “Aviation—What It Has
Done in Twenty Years and What May
Be Expected of It in the Near Fu-
ture." Admiral Pullam will speak
under the auspices of the District of
Columbia Chapter, National Aero-
nautical Association. The lecture
will bo illustrated with a motion pic-
ture film detailing the outstanding
achievo.ments of military and postal
aviation in America.

Birth Rate Drops Here
and in 21 States in 1923 ,

U. S, figures Show
The birth rate In Washington, In

1923, in common with twenty-one
of the twenty-seven statin for
which figures were obtained, de-
creased, u» compared with the 1922
figures, the Deportment of Com-
merce announced today The 1923
birth rate, tho department an-
nounced. was 18.9 per 1,000 popu-

lation, against 20.7 per 1,000 in

1922.
An Increase was shown in tho

death rates, the 1923 rate being
14.9 per 1,000, exclusive of still-
births, against 14.4 per 1,000 for
1922.

The birth rate for Alexandria,
Va.. In 1923, was 27.2 per 1,000,
against 26.7 for 1922. Tho Alex-
andria death rate for 1923 was
15.9 per 1.000, against 15.1 for 1922,

Chevy Chase Resort Opens.
Several thousands of pleasure seek-

ers wended their way to Chevy Chase
Lake last night for the first time this
season. The opening of the resort

was signalized by n special concert
by Meyer Davis’ l*o I’arudls Hand.

As in previous seasons, danoa lov-
ers found their moocas on the upphr
and lower dance pavilions, where I wo
Davis orchestras Interpreted the
'latest dance numbers. Roth pavilions
were crowded throughout the even-
ing.

Elwood McNally, Jazz pnnlst, and
A. Kaminsky, violinist, respectively,
headed the two Davis bands which
inadu their debut lasi night ns this
season’s featured attractions ut the
lake.

Hundreds of nnn-dnncors who Jour
neyed out to enjoy this musical pro-
gram found their pleasure In resting
on the goups of rustle benches whb It
hail been placed so as to overlook Hie
electrically illuminated lake and also
within easy hearing distance of the
dance pavilions.

Bowling was an added attraction,
while the restaurant and refreshment
stands were kept busy.

At this time of the year the
lawnmowor comes into Its own—the
latest is one which is self-sharpen-
ing. Only one wheel Is removed and
a clutch pulley replaces It, which
serves to turn tho blades of the mow-
er while they are being sharpened.
Powdered emery dust or carborun-
dum is placed on a piece of thin
cardboard and a thin paste Is formed
by the use of a little machine oil; the
reel draws in the compound as the
mower is In motion.

THIS GOOD NEWS WILL SPREAD
LIKE WILDFIRE—SO GET HERE
EARLY AND BE SURE OF YOUR

BLUE SERGE SUIT
It’s our first big sale this

year on Guaranteed All-wool
l ast-color Blue Serge Suits, /ft £g psm me
and believe us. men. it’s some Ba KM i
sale and some value-giving H| GpH ltd -M mW

event. Think of getting 2 IO En MB* *

and 5 button latest models in
a fine quality all-wool blue

serge suit, tailored to bold B®
its shape and give satisfac- B 3 HP
tory wear or your money 'HH
back at this sensationally Hj
low price of rnJKKLm*

A Small Charge If Alterations Are KnjnI red

Style and

Boys’ First Long Pants Suits
for boys 16 to 20 years old. hour-piece

mmtrnsuits, coat, vest and two pairs of long 7L
pants in the latest sport model effects, with H M
4 patch pockets and other sport ideas that B B^o^^all young fellows like. Shown in over- H
plaids and other summertime fabrics that H H
are popular to wear right now. Formerly
sold up to $27.50, now

A Small Chnrgrp If Alteration* Are Required.

Sggg Men’s and Young Men’s

Union Suits
¦f'A \p(J —in small and large plaids;

R- T, \Jfvi cut just right for comfort;
Fjf V, anf l light in weight to keep

1( ‘ summer days.
IL'''n Sizes run 36 to II
m. 46 - °n sale ilI/ig», ‘ ~~ 1 tomorrow at..
¦aan T I 3 for S2OO

Collar-Attached

SHIRTS SL-Jtt
look good on you. Just the
•-hirt you want to wear when \ 111 yMjL
you shed y*ur vest. Shown
in Ducetine and Oxfords, in ffl-f
White, Gray and Tan colors. v

Men’s Genuine Palm Beach Trousers
Here’s your opportunity to maftch your last year’s coat,

as we have every available color you want. r
Every man wants a pair for summertime J
wear. We have your size, 29 to 42. We have -¦—

reduced them down t0.......

910 Seventh St.
“We Request the Return of Anything
That Can Be Bought for Less Elsewheret*

* '

Distmct^ve@ button models —and —«» His
,

Majesty’s Straw

especially the newer «Kingß of America,” too.
t IJ*CC Utton effect We are sole distributors
With rounded front. here in Washington—pre-

j
senting the exact shapes and

tan, etc-
Begmn

i Featured in three And these—

nt Yooman’s Straws—s 4to $7ax Mode Specials—s 3, $4 and $5

$35 S4O $45 &^d7JO

i r »r i “Supernatural” Panamas— Vi—and of Mode s6to|so
makes. |||

The Mode—F at Eleventh jj|

~

i
—

What Will the Mileage Be?
File your guess as to the actual mileage an Oldsmo l

; bile Six motor running in our salesroom window makes
between now and 9 p.m., Tuesday night, May 20th.

1 This motor, which, starting Thursday morning, May
15th, will he run continuously day and night, is sus-

| pended by three steel cables and has attached to the drive
shaft a sealed speedometer, the seal on which will be
broken at the finish of the run, 9 p.m., Tuesday,
May 20th.

You have seen other motors on a continuous running-
test, but they have all been resting on a solid base of
some kind, either in the chassis, on a testing block or
in a cradle.

II Only a motor such as the Oldsmobile Six, which is
so perfectly balanced that it is practically vibrationless,
could be run hung from three steel cables.

Come in, see the motor and file your estimate of its
mileage.

If you can not arrange to inspect it daring
the day, drop in during the evening; we are

open until 10 o’clock.
j. •

! DICK MURPHY, Inc.
R. J. MURPHY, President

1835 14th Street Potomac 1000

OLDSMOBILE

1319-1321 F Street
• ;

May 16 STORE NEWS 8 AM. to 6 PM.

“Fashion Park” and “Stratford” Clothes
————-———————_ -1

f

To every man j|
who is looking for
Summer Wool Suits

You’ll buy when you see the values offered in this
sale. Just SEE them—that’s the only way to KNOW.

'

||
It’s all new stock —our regular lines. The correct

English and American models —the best materials and
most attractive patterns we know' howr to select.

If you’re tall and slender, or stockily built, or un=
usually corpulent, we have the extra sizes to fit you
perfectly.

At $27 there’s a fine variety, including the handsome Blue

Serges that we guarantee for one year of satisfactory wear,

and absolutely fast color.

At $35 the assortment includes those popular four=piece

suits that have the extra knickers —the business and sport suit

combined.

At $44 we step to the peak of style and quality with the best

models shown in “Fashion Park” and “Stratford” Clothes.
You know’ there’s nothing better.

Our S4O Suits for

Our SSO Suits for

Our S6O Suits for $44
Prices that put “pep”

Into this sale of Furnishings
I

Silk and Wool English Fin® Slip-On j
Neckwear Broadcloth Sweaters

The regular $1 quality Ol • 1 All wool, with \ neck,
that will not wrinkle— a variety of beautiful color
new color combinations. combinations.

A fine quality of this * M --

material—all white—

with attached collar. A

i

T= I
Durable lisle of the fa-

mous “Holeproof” brand All-wool English Hose,
—all desirable colors. light and medium weights,

a _l l -• new and striking natterns.

_ Athletic

35c Union *\ ~

Three Pairs for SI.OO Suits I
First-class grade of Fancy

Silk nainsook—sleeveless— Hanrlkprrhirf*
Sport Belts knec length-elastic nandKerciuets

band in back. Me?’s regular size w.th

[Fancy
stripes in the dis- a variety of neat colored

ferent college colors. borders.

85c 95c
,

19c
Six for $5.50 -j The Dozen, $2.25

4


